


HOW DOES ACTIVE TRAVEL HELP LOCAL AUTHORITIES?

• Improved health and wellbeing

• Reducing Traffic

• Improved Air Quality

• Helping to Combat Climate Change

Physical inactivity is associated with 1 in 6 

deaths in the UK and is estimated to cost the 

UK £7.4 billion annually.

Source: OHID, Physical activity: applying All Our Health, March 2022



OUR APPROACH
MADDY ARDEN



WHAT IS ACTIVE TRAVEL?

 Defining exactly what behaviour we are focusing on

 Active travel

 Walking, cycling, other (scooters, roller skates, etc)

 Where?

 what is a reasonable/achievable target?

 defining the target as distance or time?

 Short local journeys of around 1 mile 

(or 1.5km) that someone could walk in 

around 20 minutes



COM-B AND THE BEHAVIOUR CHANGE WHEEL

Michie, S., Van Stralen, M. M., & West, R. (2011). The behaviour change wheel: a new 

method for characterising and designing behaviour change interventions. Implementation 

science, 6(1), 42.



IDENTIFYING WHAT NEEDS TO CHANGE

 Focus groups in each of the 6 local authorities

 Explored barriers and facilitators to active travel

 Capability

 knowledge, skills and planning

 Opportunity

 environment, infrastructure, resources and 
social influences

 Motivation

 beliefs, feelings, confidence, habits

Demographic Characteristics
Gender Male     

Female 

N = 11

N = 13
Age 18-15    

26-40    

41-64    

65+    

N = 5

N = 9

N = 8

N = 2
Ethnicity White   

BAME  

N = 15

N = 9



INSIGHTS

...we know the benefits for 
walking, it’s good for our 
mental health, physically 
it’s good for you, good for 

the environment ...

So I think where we live 
everybody seems to use 

cars. 
if we do go somewhere it’s 
normally planned, ... going 
to work on Friday’s... I park 

on the outskirts, go in
we have no facilities, we 

have no shops, or chippies, 
or takeaways, or whatever 

to walk to 

...on my own when it’s dark, 
when I could just go in the 
car and it’s just going to be 

much safer? 

It’s fantastic isn’t it, it’s fantastic to 
get outdoors and get a bit, get 

motivated more and that’s how I 
want my kids to be as well. 



SELECTING TARGETS FOR INTERVENTION

Knowledge 
about routes 
and facilities

Planning skills

Physical skills 
(e.g. to ride a 
bike)

Capability

Safe space and 
places to go

Time

Weather and 
hills

Opportunity
Beliefs about 
the positive 
consequences of 
active travel

Goals to be 
active

Past experiences 
of active travel

Motivation APEASE: 
• Affordability 
• Practicability 
• Effectiveness 
• Acceptability 
• Side-effects 
• Equity



INTERVENTION

• Motivation 
• Select reasons for walking/cycling short journeys 

from a list
• Mine and/or my family’s health

• The environment/air quality

• Time available

• Rank related statements in order of importance
• e.g. Walking or cycling short journeys adds to my 

overall physical activity level – every little helps

• Answer a question about intentions to walk/cycle 
short journeys

• Motivation plus goal setting/planning
• As motivation then
• Set a goal/commitment

• Would you be willing to commit to walk or 
cycle one of the local journeys you make each 
week instead of using the car?

• Specify exactly which journey

• Goal presented back

• Make a back-up plan
• Identify from list or free text barriers to 

keeping that commitment

• Identify matching solution to overcome 
barrier from list or free text

• Plan presented back
• e.g. If I am tempted to jump in the car then I 

will think about the importance of being a 
good role model for my children



TESTING THE INTERVENTION
MADDY ARDEN



IDENTIFYING AND MEASURING THE BEHAVIOUR

• Journeys near to come of around 1 mile or 1.5 km that you could walk in 20 minutes

Active travel for short local journeys

• Thinking back to the last 7 days – how many short local journeys did you make?

• to a range of local destinations e.g.

• To a local social destination (e.g. to restaurants bars or pubs or visiting friends or 
relatives who live locally)

• For each journey how did you travel?

• Calculated total number of journeys and number of active journeys

• Proportion of active short local journeys

Measurement via self-report



TRIAL DESIGN

 Online survey (Qualtrics)

 Adverts with link to survey

 Measures

 demographics

 physical activity (short form active lives survey)

 Active travel measure

 COVID isolation

 Intervention

 Email link to follow-up survey

 Entry into £200 prize draw



SAMPLE

3673 completed the baseline survey, 3422 were randomised,1676 completed the follow-up survey

• Sheffield (37%)
• North Yorkshire (19%)
• Doncaster (16%)
• Bradford (15%)
• North-East Lincolnshire (6%)
• Rotherham (5%)
• Other areas in the Yorkshire 

and Humber region (3%)

65% were female, 91% were White British, mean (SD) age 
was 46.5 years (14.3)

57% were educated to degree level or higher 

Most were in full-time (56%) and/or part-time (20%) 
employment, with 16% reporting that they were retired. 



TRIAL RESULTS –ALL PARTICIPANTS WITH FOLLOW-UP DATA

 No difference in the % of active 

journeys at baseline and follow-up for 

the control condition (p>0.05)

 An increase in % of active journeys at 

follow-up as a result of the motivation 

intervention and the motivation with 

goals and planning interventions (ps

<0.001)



TRIAL RESULTS –ADHERENCE TO THE INTERVENTION

Motivation Motivation + goals 

and planning

Control

Completers randomised to 

intervention (condition)

565 548 563

Completers randomised and 

adherent to intervention 

(condition)

466 221 434



TRIAL RESULTS – BY ADHERENCE

 No difference in the % of active journeys 
at baseline and follow-up for the control 
condition (p>0.05)

 An increase in % of active journeys at 
follow-up as a result of the motivation 
intervention and the motivation with goals 
and planning interventions (ps <0.01)

 The motivation with goals and planning 
intervention produced a greater increase 
in percentage active travel than both the 
control and motivation interventions (ps
<0.01)



WHAT DOES THIS MEAN?

 Per 1000 people, completing the motivation + goal setting/planning 

intervention would save 142 local car journeys per week (compared 

to control)

 7,384 fewer local car journeys per year

 Each local car journey (1 mile) produces 280g CO2

 So this would save 2.067 tonnes of CO2 per year

 About the same as 100 trees

1000

100



CONCLUSION
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CONCLUSION

 Relatively low cost, easy to implement, brief intervention informed by 
behavioural science can have a positive impact on active travel.

 Increasing motivation by getting people to reflect on their personal 
reasons active travel might be beneficial for them can increase active 
travel.

 It is also important that we help support and enable people to make a 
commitment to swap one or more journeys and plan how to overcome 
any barriers or obstacles that may get in the way of them achieving that 
goal. 



CONCLUSION

 The motivational and goal setting/ planning intervention had an even more 
positive impact on active travel among those who adhered to the 
intervention instructions. 

 We need to ensure that the content of the intervention addresses the 
identified barriers and enablers for the target behaviour, but also make sure 
that the intervention reaches the target groups and that individuals engage
with it. 

 Further work is needed to:

 Assess how long these effects last?

 Assess if the effects can be supplemented with other behaviour change 
techniques (e.g. rewards?)

 Assess the effectiveness of other modes of delivery



HOW THE FINDINGS WILL BE USED
CAROLINE TEMPERTON



HOW THE FINDINGS WILL BE USED

A snap-shot

❖ Work with local stakeholders to use insights to target 
barriers and facilitators - to shape future 
interventions for active travel to: 

- Use learning from the project to add value to 
ongoing work on active travel schemes and social 
prescribing.

- Use as evidence to support future bids and 
projects 

❖ Build the capacity of colleagues and wider 
stakeholders, to use behavioural science and insight 
more confidently and effectively



HOW THE FINDINGS WILL BE USED

Bradford will also 

❖ Explore adding individualised goal setting to our existing 
wellbeing platforms e.g. our Living Well website.

❖ Explore using an `element of reflection` – for greater 
behaviour change impact - in current motivational 
messaging of e.g. 20-min movement campaign

Living Well | Make the Healthy Choice | Bradford District (mylivingwell.co.uk)

https://mylivingwell.co.uk/


HOW THE FINDINGS WILL BE USED

Doncaster will also 

❖Embed Behavioural Insight within the core work of the 
Doncaster Active Travel Alliance (DATA)

❖Utilise the Insight along with an evaluation of DATA to 
inform ongoing behaviour change projects and ways 
of working

❖Ensure Behavioural Insight is reflected in the refresh 
of the Get Doncaster Moving Walking Strategy



REFLECTIONS AND LEARNINGS
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REFLECTIONS AND LEARNINGS

❖ Impact of Covid

❖ Importance of clearly defining the behavior and the target 
audience (who, what, where, when, why and how)

❖ Importance of keeping project within practical boundaries (time 
and resources available)

❖ Opportunity to learn more about evidence-based, behaviour 
change methods

❖ Warming up other colleagues who may need to be involved at
points along the journey (e.g. Comms, Transportation, etc.)

❖ Use of models and frameworks to structure the project



REFLECTIONS AND LEARNINGS

❖ Collaboration allows for diversity of thought and opportunities to create a regional 
approach to understanding the barriers and facilitators to walking and cycling within 
the different local authorities. 

❖ Benefits of specialist expertise to support the insight gathering, intervention design and 
trial



NEXT STEPS AS A CONSORTIUM

• Continue to network and share learning
• Explore the possibility of other joint projects

• Sharing how we are using the learning from the trial
• Via Regional Y& H Public Health Behavioural Science Network and Hub. 

https://www.yhphnetwork.co.uk/links-and-resources/behavioural-science-hub-yh/
• Nationally via conferences and Behavioural Science and Public Health Network 

https://www.bsphn.org.uk/

https://www.yhphnetwork.co.uk/links-and-resources/behavioural-science-hub-yh/
https://www.bsphn.org.uk/


RESEARCH TEAM

Twitter @CeBSAP

Email: cebsap@shu.ac.uk

Centre for Behavioural Science and Applied Psychology, 
Sheffield Hallam University
• Professor Madelynne Arden
• Dr Rachael Thorneloe
• Dr Caroline Jordan
• Dr Elaine Clarke
• Dr Martin Lamb
• Dr Holly Wilcockson

City of Bradford Metropolitan District Council
• Nicky Knowles
• Ameela Illes
Sheffield City Council
• Isobel Howie
• Emily Reed
Rotherham Metropolitan Borough Council
• Gilly Brenner
• Bethany Gould 
• Kate Green
Doncaster Council 
• Caroline Temperton
North Yorkshire County Council
• Ellie Whittaker
• Ruth Everson
North East Lincolnshire Council 
• Claire Thompson



PRESENTATIONS AND PUBLICATIONS

Connect with us:

@cebsap

cebsap@shu.ac.uk

www.shu.ac.uk/cebsap

https://www.local.gov.uk/our-
support/financial-resilience-and-
economic-recovery/behavioural-
insights/projects

Webinar: Using behaviour change 
techniques to encourage active travel 
across the Yorkshire and Humber region –
YouTube

Presentation and workshop at Cycle City 

conference 2022: Cycle City Active City 

Sheffield 2022 (cyclecitysheffield.uk)

Academic paper in preparation

mailto:https://twitter.com/CeBSAP
mailto:cebsap@shu.ac.uk
https://www.shu.ac.uk/centre-for-behavioural-science-and-applied-psychology
https://www.local.gov.uk/our-support/financial-resilience-and-economic-recovery/behavioural-insights/projects
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-owwuxfSSdY
https://www.cyclecitysheffield.uk/

